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The pope (Latin: papa from Greek: Ï€Î¬Ï€Ï€Î±Ï‚ pappas, "father"), also known as the supreme pontiff (from
Latin pontifex maximus "greatest priest"), is the Bishop of Rome and ex officio leader of the worldwide
Catholic Church. Since 1929, the pope has also been head of state of Vatican City, a city-state entirely
enclaved within Rome, Italy.The current pope is Francis, who was elected on 13 ...
Pope - Wikipedia
Bernard Francis Law (November 4, 1931 â€“ December 20, 2017) was an American cardinal of the Roman
Catholic Church.He was Archbishop emeritus of Boston, former archpriest of the Basilica di Santa Maria
Maggiore, and Cardinal Priest of Santa Susanna, which was the American Catholic church in Rome (until
summer 2017, when the American community was relocated to another parish).
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Welcome to the Presiding Bishop Messages and Statements resource page. This resource page provides
you a visual way to explore and download the many types of resources we have available.
Presiding Bishop Messages and Statements - Evangelical
Bishop Tony Palmer, who is a personal friend of Pope Francis I, is now labeling Christians â€œSpiritual
Racists,â€• if they donâ€™t partner with the Catholic Church. He says that refusing to unite with the Roman
Catholic Church is â€œthe sinâ€• against the cross of Christ.
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